Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers
Dear runner,
Welcome to Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers.
Please feel free to try “before you buy”. In other words, you are welcome to run with us and use the facilities
for free, while you decide if you are comfortable with the club and the way we operate.
Officially, our constitution states that runners can run with us on three occasions before being asked to pay
membership. In practise, if you want longer, then just ask.
A membership form is attached below.
Annual membership fees are due on 1st. January. If you are joining mid-term, then you need only pay a
percentage of the current fee, which is £22:00 a year (cheques payable to Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers). You
may also pay by BACS transfer: Account : GSK Hoad Hill Harriers, Bank: Cumberland Building Society, Sort
Code : 16-52-21, Account No: 52035205. Please add a reference name and HHHsubs to identify your £22
payment and let Julie Newnham know you have paid it: adrian.newnham@btinternet.com. £15 of the fee is
then sent off to England Athletics to register you with the organisation. It is important that members pay
promptly, so that I can register you with England Athletics and ensure that members are covered by runner
insurance cover. An England Athletics pack will be sent to you including your membership card and number.
There are two parts to club membership. One is the payment mentioned above to join the running club.
The second is membership of GSK Sports and Social Club. The clubhouse provides our training facilities,
changing rooms, showers, bar and a venue to hold club functions and race meetings. We are also given use
of the gym and squash courts at a reduced hourly rate. Membership is £30:00 a year, commencing in
January. Once again, if you join mid-term, you only pay a percentage. A separate form needs to be
filled in (attached below) and a second cheque made out to GSK Sports and Social Club. I will then forward
this payment to GSK. You may also pay by BACS transfer: Account Sort Code : 01-08-93, Account No.
05208777. Please add a reference name and HHH member to identify your £30 payment and let Julie
Newnham know you have paid it: adrian.newnham@btinternet.com .This payment has to be made, even if
the facilities are not used.
Our club is a running club and as such we do not expect members to want to help out with committee
matters, attend socials or assist in the general running and organisation of the club. However, the club only
exists thanks to the efforts of volunteers, so if you have a skill or can give some time to help, then please do
not wait to be asked.
As I need contact/medical details for club records and your England Athletics registration, please could you
complete the attached form. All details are confidential and only used for club and England Athletics
purposes. In the meantime, enjoy running.
Best regards,

Julie Newnham
Membership Secretary: Julie Newnham
The Din Drum, Dendron, Near Ulverston, Cumbria LA120QN
adrian.newnham@btinternet.com

Hoad Hill Harriers
VISIT US AT www.hoadhillharriers.co.uk
Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers, Glaxo Sports and Social Club,
North Lonsdale Road, Ulverston, Cumbria. LA12 9DR

GLAXO HOAD HILL HARRIERS SENIOR MEMBERSHIP FORM 2018
I wish to become a member of Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers and I understand that, if accepted, my
membership will be reviewed annually. I declare that I am a full member of GSK Sports & Social Club and
will abide by the constitutions and rules of both organisations .

ATHLETE DETAILS
Title

First Name

Surname

D.O.Birth

Age:

Address

Post code

Landline No.
Mobile No.

EMAIL
In order to remain a member, I understand that I must remain a member of GSK Sports & Social Club and that unless
notified to the contrary; subscriptions are due on the 1st January each year. The yearly fee for Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers
for 2018 is £22, £15 of which will be sent to England Athletics to affiliate you with this organisation.
MEDICAL INFORMATION
Please indicate any important medical information that our coaches and co-ordinators should be aware of (e.g. asthma
diabetes etc.) along with details of regular medication. If there is no information or you do not wish to say, please
write “none”.

EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS.
Contact Name 1

Contact Number

Contact Name 2

Contact Number

It may be necessary at some time, for authorised persona acting on behalf of the club, to have the necessary authority
to obtain urgent treatment, whilst at representative club competition or training. By signing for and joining the club,
you give consent to emergency treatment by trained personnel.
When you become a member, or renew your membership with Glaxo Hoad Hill Harriers, you will automatically be
registered as a member of England Athletics. We will provide England Athletics with your personal data which they will
use to enable access to an online portal for you (called MyAthletics). England Athletics will contact you to invite you to
sign into and update your MyAthletics portal (which, amongst other things, allows you to set and amend your privacy
settings). If you have any questions about the continuing privacy of your personal data when it is shared with England
Athletics, please contact dataprotection@englandathletics.org. Further details on Hoad Hill Harriers Data Protection
Policy can be found on the club website.
Proposed by (member)

Seconded by (Committee member)

Name

Name

Signature

Signature

Date

Date

Subs paid

Records updated

Signed (Club Membership Secretary).................................................................

Date..................................

GSK Sports & Social Club,
North Lonsdale Road,
Ulverston LA12 9DR

FULL MEMBER (NON GSK)
I wish to become a member of GSK Sports & Social Club and I understand that, if accepted, my membership
will be reviewed annually.
Please state which activities you are interested in:
………………………………………………………………………….…………………………….............
*TITLE
*SURNAME
*FORENAME(S)
*ADDRESS

*POST CODE

*TEL

*DATE OF BIRTH

*EMAIL

Please complete all fields marked *
To remain a member I understand, that unless notified to the contrary, future subscriptions are due by 1st
January each year.
Signed: ....................................................... Date: ..............................
PROPOSED BY (FULL MEMBER)

SECONDED BY (FULL MEMBER)

NAME:

NAME:

CLOCK NO:

CLOCK NO:

SIGNATURE:

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

DATE:

For office use only:

SUBS PAID:

CARD ISSUED:

SYSTEM UPDATED:

